T.J. MURRAY
MT. VERNON, OLD CROW
and BOND & LILLIARD
WHISKIES a SPECIALTY
Sample Room # 214 S. 5th St.

TUR R. L. POLK AND CO.'S ULR
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Turnverein Band and Orchestra, 112 S 3d
Turpin Katie, (c) rms 1208 S 14th
Tuttle Edward, elk Reliance Tea Co, bds 526 W Williams
Tuttle George, carp, res 421 W Candex
Tuttle Herman H, phys, 17-18 Ill Nat'l Bank bldg, tel main
668, bds St Nicholas Hotel
Tuttle Jane Mrs, res 526 W Williams

TWENTIETH CENTURY PHARMACY, Clarkson & Mitchell, Proprs, 5th S W Cor Monroe

TWENTIETH CENTURY RESTAURANT, Milton Humpert, Propr, 113 N 5th, Tel Green 122
Twigg Anna C (wid Obediah), res 1326 N 6th
Twigg Annie, bds 1521 Matheny av
Twigg Charles, miner, bds 1521 Matheny av
Twigg Herman, miner, bds 1521 Matheny av
Twigg Louisa (wid Henry), res 1521 Matheny av
Twigg Max, miner, bds 1521 Matheny av
Twyman Arthur, elk, rms 404 ½ E Adams
Twyman Henry P, elk, bds 1225 S 8th
Twyman Irene, stenog Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1225 S 8th
Twyman Samuel H, solr J F Cadwallader, Dist Amt So Ill
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, res 1225 S 8th
Tyler Frances, (c) domin. 713 N 4th
Tynan John, tmstr, res 1035 S 3d
Tynan John Jr, tmstr, bds 1035 S 3d
Tyson Albert, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 816 E Vine

ULRICH A LOUIS (E R Ulrich & Sons), res 1227 S 7th, Tel Main 299
Ulrich Charles, res 813 S 6th
ULRICH CHARLES M (E R Ulrich & Sons), res 813 S 6th,
Tel Main 260
Ulrich Edward R, bds 813 S 6th
ULRICH EDWARD R JR (E R Ulrich & Sons), res 817 S 7th,
Tel Main 327
ULRICH E R & SONS (Edward R Jr, A Louis and Charles M),
Grain Merchants 41-43 Ill Nat'l Bank Bldg (6th floor), Tel Main 304 (see front cover)

SPRINGFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE
H. B. Heekel, Pres.
U. G. Moore, Sec'y.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Cor. Fifth and Capitol Avenue.
Ulrich Henrietta, bds 813 s 6th
Ulrich Joanna R, bds 521 n 4th
Ulrich P A, foreman water sta C & A Ry, bds 325 s 3d
Ulysses Grover, watchmkr, bds 1200 w Edwards
Umphrey Marie, waitress Howard Hotel, bds same
Unclebee Mildred, dom 719 w Monroe
Underfanger Chas, tmstr J Underfanger, res 112 s w Grand av
Underfanger Esther, bds 103 s State
Underfanger Frederica, elk, bds 103 s State

UNDERFANGER JOHN, Mover of Household Goods, Pianos,
Etc. Furniture Packed and Stored, 916 W Washington,
Tel Main 601, res 103 s State (see left bottom lines)
Underfanger John Jr, tmstr, res 112 s w Grand av

UNDERWOOD JOHN H, Chief Dep Sheriff Sangamon Co, res
209 w Edwards
Underwood John T, supt S Paving Brick Co, res 704 s 5th
Underwood Kern, bds 529 w Monroe
Underwood Rex P, student, bds 704 s 5th
Underwood Thomas J, elk J A Davlin, res 1125 s 8th
Unger Dorothy, bds 325 w Edwards
Unger Harry A, elk Sattley Mfg Co, bds 325 w Edwards
Unger John M, wks C H Edmunds, bds 325 w Edwards
Unger Katherine, dom 820 s 5th
Unger WM F, res 319 w Lawrence av
Ungerer Christopher, pipeman Eng Co No 1, bds 425 w Adams
Union Baptist Church, (e) Rev Thomas L Smith, pastor, n w
cor 12th and Mason
Union Depot, s s e Madison bet 5th and 6th
Union Mill Co (Iowa), flour, feed and produce, 319 n 8th
Union News Co, M C Sprague, mnr, 228 n 6th
United Brethren Church, Rev E H Shuey, pastor, 929 n 3d
United Mine Workers of America, Dist 12 (Illinois), Wm D
Ryan, see-treas 505-506 Pierik Bldg
United States Circuit Court, James T Jones, elk, U S Gov't
Bldg
United States Commissioner’s Office, T W S Kidd, Commr, U
S Gov’t Bldg
United States District Attorney’s office, Thomas Worthington,
Att'y, U S Gov't Bldg
United States District Court, Hon J Otis Humphrey, judge,
Robert C Brown, clerk, Gov't Bldg

The Home Building and Loan
Association
318 S. Fifth St.
Tel. Main 968
PROPERTY EXCHANGED. LOTS for SALE, HOUSES for RENT

D. A. De Vares, Office, 207 E. Capitol Ave
Tel. 961
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United States Examiner Pensions Office, E G Crabbe, special examiner, U S Gov't Bldg

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, James W Carter, Agt, 400 E Monroe, Tel Main 269

UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO, of Baltimore, Md, J E Gard, Gen'1 Agt, 312 S 5th
United States Government Building, L E Wheeler, Custodian, s e cor Monroe and 6th

UNITED STATES GYPSUM CO, Dealers in American and Imported Cement, Lime, Sand, Hair, and Fibre; also Mnfrs of Hard Plasters; Z T McGinnis, Mgr, office and factory 10th and Madison, Tel Main 294
United States Health and Accident Ins Co of Saginaw, Mich, O J Chapin, gen agt, 410 Myers Bldg

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Isaac R Mills, Collector, U S Gov't Bldg, Tel 481
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, Charles P Hitch, Marshal U S Gov't Bldg

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Loren E Wheeler, Postmaster, S E Cor 6th and Monroe
United States Recruiting Office, George W Good, capt 1st Cavalry in charge, First Nat'l Bank Bldg
United States Weather Bureau, M E Blystone, Section Director; Leon J Guthrie, Observer; U S Gov't Bldg
Unthank Thomas, miner, res 1414 s Walnut

UNVERZAGT LOUIS, Florist, 306 Capitol av, res 401 S 4th
Upchurch Albert, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1005 n 15th
Updegraff J C, lino opr Register, rms 300½ e Monroe
Upton Amanda E (wid Wm), res 818 s w Grand av
Upton Adrian, driver, bds 818 s w Grand av
Upton Edgar, miner West Shaft, bds 818 s w Grand av
Upton John, res 1016 w Monroe
Upton Richard, lab, bds 818 s w Grand av
Urban Arthur, hlpr P Vredenburgh L Co, bds 335 w Carpenter
Urban Emma (wid John), nurse, res 335 w Carpenter
Urnitz Joseph, miner Jones & Adams
Ursuline Sisters, Mother Augustine, Superior, 424 n 6th
Utley Joseph H, phys 203 Odd Fellows' Bldg, res 517 s Walnut
Utt (see also Ott)
Utt Edgar W, clk, res 1110 s 4th
Utt Frank, Sec Rep Iron & St Co, res 848 n 3d

GEO. J. RITTER Real Estate and Loans

319 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
The Troy

European Hotel

...and Restaurant...

220 S. 6th St.

Tis Our Pleasure to Please You—

Phone Main 691

UTT

SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY

VAN 631

Utterback Benjamin W, lab, res 1214 e Washington
Utterback Samuel M, lab, rms 1214 e Washington
Utterback Thomas H, asst state library, res 641 w Capitol av
Uzman Jacob, res 1209 e Pine

Vahle Wm G, student Concordia College, bds same
Vale John, wks Aetna F & M Co, bds 917 e Capitol av
Vale Patrick, wks Sp Gas Light Co

VALENTINE CHARLES H, Supt’City Water Works, City Hall,

Tel 230, res 230 W Allen

Valentine Hiram, res 1317 e Adams
Valentine James D, elec J B Seholes, res 411 w Canedy
Valentine Oliver R, brakeman C P & St L, bds 1317 e Adams
Valentine Thomas B, bds 1317 e Adams
Valites Anthony, miner, bds 116 s John
Valones Alva, lab, bds St Charles Hotel
Vance Andrew F, lab, res 1519 s 14th
Vance Arthur L, res 1712 e Washington

VANCE BOYLE, Physician, 9 Marine Bank Bldg 114½ S 6th,

Tel Main 1974, res 701 N 6th, Tel Main 1984

Vance Carl C, painter, bds 860 Calhoun av
Vance Eugenia, bds 701 n 6th
Vance Isaac N, carp, res 860 Calhoun av
Vance Joel D, carp, res 1047 Osborn av
Vance Joseph W (Vance & Lawson), pres Granolithie Paving

VANCE & LAWSON (Joseph W Vance, Lott E Lawrence), Litho-

Co, res 701 n 6th

Vance Lavona M, bkpr Union Mill Co, bds 1047 Osborn av
Vance Linnie N, stenog Culver Con Co, bds 701 n 6th
Vance Ralph T, lab, bds 1047 Osburn av

VANCIL BURKE, Lawyer, 107½ S 5th, res 225 E Jackson
Vancil Cornelius P, carp, res 921 s 1st
Vancil Wm M, res 1501 s Walnut

VAN CLEAVE JAMES R B, office 408 Pierik Bldg, Tel Brown

114; res 1118 S 6th, after Aug 1, 1902, 1119 S 4th, Tel

Main 248

CARPETS

CURTAINS

MATINGS

RUGS, Etc

Springfield Carpet Co.

Pierik Bldg., Tel 382

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOANS MADE AT ANY TIME
Office open each week day from 8 a. m. till 6 p. m. Call for particulars.
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Vandawalker Lewis A, clk Hotel Silas
Vandawalker Anna, clk, bds 1154 n 4th
Vandawalker Anna (wid Ephriam), res 1154 n 4th
Vandawalker Anna L, mthr A V Young, bds 1121 s 8th
Vandawalker Charles J, watchmnn Sattley M Co, res 1121 s 8th
Vandawalker Ethel M, clk Pfohl & Smith, bds 1154 n 4th
Vandawalker John L, mach Ill Watch Co, res 424 w Chenery
Vandecook Elizabeth Mrs, res n s w Jefferson 5 w of Amos av
Vandecook Susan, teh, res n s w Jefferson 5 w of Amos av
Vankereook Volney, lab, res n s w Jefferson 5 w of Amos av
Van Deren Rebecca M (wid David M), res 310 w Capitol av
Van Deren Luella, bds 1205 s 2d
Vandervort Emma (wid J O P), res 731½ e n Grand av
Vandervort Frank L, watchmnn Ill Watch Co, bds 1504 s 8th
VANDERVORT HARRY, Manufacturer of Cuban Export, Little Buck and Straight Tip 5c Cigars, 1179 n 9th s cor E N Grand av, Tel Green 254; res 619½ E N Grand av (see adv, p 6)
Vandervort Horace S, wks I W Co, res 130 e n Grand av
Vandervort James A P, died Sept 26, 1901
Vandervort James O P Jr, watchmkr, res 821 n 7th
Van Deventer Annie M, bds 707 n 6th
VAN DEVENTER CHARLES E, Mgr Lutz Music House 515 e Washington, res 815 n 4th
Van Deventer Mary A L (wid Fenton), res 707 n 6th
Van Deventer Minnie E bds 707 n 6th
Van Deren James K, electrician, bds 122 w Elliott
VAN DORN CHARLES, County Supt of Schools, Court House, res 1144 w Cook
VanDuyn Gilbert A, pres G A VanDuyn & Co, res 1417 s 6th
VanDuyn G A & Co, G A VanDuyn, pres; G B Hemenway, see; agl impts 116-118 n 6th
VanDuyn Walter S (Myers & VanDuyn), res 1429 s 6th
VanDyke Grace B, wks R H Armbuster, bds 617 s 12th
VanDyke Jennie B, wks Noblett's Laundry, bds 617 s 12th
VanDyke Lillian, dom 510 w Jefferson
VanDyke Sadie, bds 120 e Washington (D)
VanDyke Wilhelmina Mrs, res 617 s 12th
VanGundy Clara V, bds 1131 e Cook
VanGundy Daniel, res 1131 e Cook
VanGundy Fannie A, bds 1131 e Cook
VanGundy Ida C, clk Hall & Herrick, bds 1131 e Cook

INSURANCE

Lanphier
Tel. Main
2474 320 S. 5th St.
CHEAP LOTS
Always for Sale by Edwin A. Wilson
MARINE BANK BUILDING, Tel. 335
VAN SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.
VAN 633
VanIlesley Laura P (wid Charles), bds 421 n 2d
VanHorn Anna S, bds 222 w Mason
VanHorn Eleanor A, bds 322 w Mason
VanHorn Frederick (VanHorn & Link), res 903 n 5th
VanHorn George, florist Louis Unverzigt, bds 401 s 4th
VanHorn Henry C, res 311 w Mason
VanHorn Herman G, elk C F Knechler, bds 322 w Mason
VANHORN & LINK (Frederick VanHorn, Charles F Link),
Bazaar, Notions, Toys, Seeds, and Mnfrs of Artificial
Tropical Palms 516 e Adams
VanKirk Herbert H, lab Sattley M Co, bds 701 s Columbia av
Vanloon George J, dep Loyal Ams, res 1315 e Capitol av
Vanloon John W, res 1315 e Capitol av
Vanloon Sarah (wid Horace), res 1315 e Capitol av
Vanloon Walter L, tmstr, bds 1315 e Capitol av
VanMeter Eliza J (wid John R), res 407 s Walnut
VanMeter G Fred, elk Wm Schermerhorn, res 407 s Walnut
VanMeter James E, lab, res 1219 n 3d
VanMeter Thomas D, res 1027 e Adams
Vann Herbert, coll Ger Am Pub Co, bds 107 e Adams
Vann Luvertie, bkpr, bds 107 e Adams
Vann Ottie, bds 107 e Adams
VanNattan Albert C, wks H Robinson Co, bds 1046 n 14th
VanNattan Charles R, engr C H Edmands, res 603 n 14th
VanNattan Daniel W, tmstr, res 1324 Division
VanNattan Edith, bds 1324 Division
VanNattan James A, stove repairer, res 1046 n 14th
VanNattan Joseph, retired, res 1226 e Brown
VanNattan Norman A, engr, res 1226 e Brown
VanNattan Wm E, packer, bds 1324 Division
Vanness Elmer D, lab Sattley M Co, res 1717 e Edwards
Vanness Ross, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1717 e Edwards
Vannostran Benjamin H, res 1805 e Capitol av
Vannostran Rachael H (wid George), bds 1805 e Capitol av
Vannet Elizabeth H (wid Samuel), res 1221 e s Grand av
Vannet Harvey L, boilermr Wab shops, res 1526 s 14th
Vannet Leon H, carp, res 1221 e s Grand av
Vanselow Albert, elk, bds 1030 n 1st
Vanselow Bertha (wid Wm), res 1030 n 1st
Vanselow Mary, dom 914 n 1st
Vanselow Wm C, elk Vogt Dry G Co, bds 1030 n 1st
Vantreee Henry (e), porter, res 1032 e Adams

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pierik Bldg. FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec
Van Winkle Frank, bds 1131 s College
Van Winkle Herbert C, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1131 s College
Van Winkle Leonard, mach Sattley M Co, bds 1131 s College
Van Winkle Walter D, lab Sattley M Co, res 1131 s College
Vasconcellos Charles, lab, bds 1120 e Carpenter
Vasconcellos Elmer E, driver U S Ex, res 1247 Monument av
Vasconcellos Ida, nures Logan Hay, bds 1305 n 4th
Vasconcellos Joseph D, lab, bds 1330 s Spring
Vasconcellos Lucinda (wid Joseph), res 1305 n 4th
Vasconcellos Margaret, res 313 s 12th
Vasconcellos Minnie (wid Joseph), res 1120 e Carpenter
Vasconcellos Oscar, elev cood Myers bldg, bds 1120 e Carpenter
Vasconcellos Richard E, saloon 731 e Washington, bds 1305 n 4th
Vasconcellos Robert, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1120 e Carpenter
Vasconcell Sidney, carp, rms 619 e Adams
Vathauer Hermann, student Concordia College, bds same
Vaughn Charles F (c), lab, res 1227 s 15th
Vaughn Clay (c), porter Dockson Bros, bds 1114 s Pasfield
Vaughn Helen M (wid J M), bds 302 s State
VAUGHN JOHN E, City Editor Ill State Journal, res 300 s State
Vaughn John R (c), janitor, res 1114 s Pasfield
Vaughn Lafe D, lab Sattley M Co, res 1023 s 1st
Vaughn Mary H Mrs, tehr, res 300 s State
Vaughn Thomas, miner, res 1135 w Governor
Vaughn Wm, butler 1101 s 6th
Vaughn Wm O, lab, res 1119 e Jefferson
Vaught Arthur W, wks State House
Vaundland Charles, hpwr Wabash shops, bds 1100 s 8th
Veal Matthew (c), coachman 1001 s 5th
Veale Patrick (c) lab, bds 826 Patton av
Veara Samuel C, elk J W Bunn & Co, res 136 n State
Vearden Wm H, rms 131 ½ n 6th
Veary John H, brndr John Franks, rms 906 e Adams
Veitengruber Hannah (wid Adam), res 416 w Reynolds
Veitengruber Michael, rms 438 w Carpenter
Veletes Anton, miner, bds 120 s John
Vellage Charles G, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 428 e n Grand av
Vellage Jennie E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 428 e n Grand av
Vellage Sarah B, smstrs, bds 428 e n Grand av
Vellage Wm, mldr A L Ide & Sons, bds 428 e n Grand av

REAL ESTATE NATHAN COLE
ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venn Albert C</td>
<td>sgt U S Recruiting office</td>
<td>res 215 S Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion Cuba D</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>bds 1028 S 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion Joseph L</td>
<td>police</td>
<td>res 1028 S 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermillion Laurence F</td>
<td>lineman</td>
<td>C U Tel Co, bds 1028 S 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest Henrietta M</td>
<td>(wid Americus D)</td>
<td>bds 607 W Capitol Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vettel Edward P</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>Cornwell &amp; Constant, bds 514 S 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vettel Joseph F</td>
<td>wks Sattley M Co</td>
<td>bds 1829 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter Edward G</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>bds 1005 E Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter John</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td>res 1005 E Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickerson Wm</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>bds 312 E Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Hotel</td>
<td>J D McNichols propr</td>
<td>1001-1007 E Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Michael</td>
<td>huckster</td>
<td>bds 502 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Antonio</td>
<td>janitor 1st Pres ch</td>
<td>res 1111 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira John G</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>R F Kinsella, res 1219 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Manuel</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>502 S 6th, res 1009 E Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira John M</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>res 1202 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Lula M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1202 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Mary</td>
<td>(wid Domingue)</td>
<td>bds 517 Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Mary</td>
<td>(wid Frank)</td>
<td>1133 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieira Arthur</td>
<td>brtnr</td>
<td>bds Thompson Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent John</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td>33-34 Franklin Life Bldg, res 1018 W Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincy Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 116 N State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinton Phoebe</td>
<td>(wid Washburn)</td>
<td>res 1319 S 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard James A</td>
<td>elk</td>
<td>Jacob Reichstein, res 451 S 12th E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard John</td>
<td>ladderman</td>
<td>Eng Co No 1, res 415 S 12th E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyard Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 415 S 12th E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRDEN COAL CO</td>
<td>C H Hurst, Pres; C A Starne, Gen Mgr; Wm S Campbell, Sec and Treas; offices 311-314 Odd Fellows Bldg, Mines Virden, Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virden Wm E</td>
<td>porter Wab Employes Hospital</td>
<td>bds 801 S 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vires Rennick (e)</td>
<td>mess State R R and Warehouse Comrs, bds 520 S 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin James P</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>rms 1111 S 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vlct Albert M</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res 1229 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel Charles F</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>res 1106 S 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel Henrietta</td>
<td>(wid Albert)</td>
<td>res 116 S Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel Ida R</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 1106 S 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 114 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>res 114 E Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelsang Albert</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>bds 407 W Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelsang Anna M</td>
<td>dressmkr</td>
<td>bds 407 W Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALTER EDEN, LAWYER

BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG. Tel. Main 54
Vogelsang Charles C, clk J C Pierik, bds 407 w Miller
Vogelsang Clara L (wid Joseph), res 121 w Mason
Vogelsang Henry P, clk F Reisch & Bro, res 403 w Herndon
Vogelsang Herman C, carp, res 407 w Miller
Vogelsang Wm J, painter, bds 407 w Miller
Vogler Sebastian C, miner, res 1002 s 14th

VOGT DRY GOODS CO, John W R Vogt, Treas and Mgr, Dry Goods, Millinery and Cloaks, 109 S 5th

Voight August H, shoemkr 110 w Cook, res 307 w Edwards
Voigt Henry H, mpr Wab shops, bds 307 w Edwards
Voigt Margaret, bds 307 w Edwards
Voiles Emma J (wid Charles), res 119 s 1st
Voiles Harvey M, baker J Maldaner & Son, bds 119 s 1st
Voiles Nancy C (wid Eli), bds 119 s 1st
Voeltz Tena, cook Bell Restaurant
Volker Fred C, lab, res 235 n English av
Volker John D, bds 235 n English av
Volker Thomas, wks 235 n English av
Volker Wm, tmstr Dawson B & T Co, bds 235 n English av
Volkman Charles, mach Wab shops, res 1224 e Brown

VOLLE FRED, Supervisor at Large Capital Township, Flour and Feed, 205 E Jefferson, TEL Main 336, res 327 W Calhoun av
Volle Jacob, lab, res 132 n Pine
Volz Carl W, student Concordia College, bds same
Von Bahren August, miner, res 1706 e n Grand av
Von de Bur John, miner, res 1806 s 11th
Von Flishbeine Elva, bds 216 w Jackson
Vonhof Jacob, miner, bds 1619 s 1st
Vonhof Katherine, bds 1619 s 1st
Vonhof Nicholas miner, res 1619 s 1st
Vorbeck Joseph N, watchman I C R R, res 1513 e Washington
Vose Edmund, miner, bds 817 n 12th
Vose John, mine mng, res 817 n 12th
Vose Wm, miner, bds 817 n 12th
Vossert Wm, miner, bds 202 s John
Voss Barnhart C, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1214 s 8th
Vost Thomas J, plasterer, res 1740 s Pierce
Vowell Fred W, printer 310 e Monroe, res 606 Maple av

Weems Laundry HIGH GRADE WORK
323 S. 5TH ST.
TEL MAIN 128
Vowell Martha (wid Augustus W), res 602 Maple av
Voyles Benjamin F, miner, res 819 s 17th
Voytek Frederick, lab, res 1505 e Reynolds
Vredenburgh Frances D, res 321 n 4th
Vredenburgh John S, died Feb 12, 1902

VREDENBURGH JOHN S, VPres Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, bds 602 S 6th
Vredenburgh LaRue, elk Peter Vredenburgh L Co, bds 694 s 6th
Vredenburgh Margaret S, bds 521 n 4th

VREDENBURGH PETER, Pres Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, res 604 S 6th
VREDENBURGH PETER JR, Sec and Treas Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, res 216 E Cook

VREDENBURGH PETER LUMBER CO, Peter Vredenburgh, Pres; John S Vredenburgh, V Pres; Peter Vredenburgh, Jr, Sec and Treas; Robert H Lord, Asst Sec and Treas; Wholesale and Retail Lumber, Building Materials, Glass, Etc; Mfrs Sash Doors, Interior Finish, Etc, Main Office and Yard Jefferson N W Cor 3d, Tel Main 349 (see inside front cover)

VREDENBURGH ROBERT 0, Mgr Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, bds 710 S 2d
Vredenburgh Thomas D Jr, foreman Peter Vredenburgh Lumber Co, res 221 e Lawrence av
Vredenburgh Wm R, asst cly elk State Ins Dept, bds 726 s 6th

Wabash Coal Co, Fred Wilms, pres and mngr; Wm Wilms, see; S W Eldred, treas, 313 s 5th
Wabash Employes Hospital, Dr George N Kreider, surg in charge, 801 s 6th

WABASH RAILROAD CO, R C Fleming, Pass and Ticket Agent, Depot 10th bet Washington and Jefferson; S W Jeffrey, Freight Agent, Freight Depot cor Monroe and 10th; J B Barnes, Supt Motive Power and Machinery, cor 9th and Scarritt; Shops 10th bet Cook and S Grand av
Wachbolz Edward G A, student Concordia College, bds same

Wines

Freddie's Thirst Parlor

CHOP HOUSE

Freddie's Thirst Parlor

FRED J. YAGER, Proprietor.

115 N. 6th St